SUGR Cube Operating Guidance

SUGR Cube Exterior

Sugr Cube Info
Go to www.sugrsugr.com/support.
Safety and Handling
See “Safety, Handling, & Support” in the Sugr Cube User Guide.

SUGR Cube

Battery

* Connect the equipment to an outlet on a circuit different from that to

Important
Changes or modifications to this product not authorized by

To prevent possible hearing damage, do not listen at high volume levels for long periods.

Sugr could void the electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) and wireless

Sugr One-Year Limited Warranty Summary

compliance and negate your authority to operate the product. This product

warrant against normal wear and tear, nor damage caused by accident or abuse. To obtain
service, contact Sugr. International shipping charges may apply.
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following
two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must
accept any nterference received, including interference that may cause undesired

has demonstrated EMC compliance under conditions that included the
use of compliant peripheral devices and shielded cables between system
components. It is important that you use compliant peripheral devices and
shielded cables between system components to reduce the possibility of
causing interference to radios, televisions, and other electronic devices.
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operation.

Indicator LED

Note

Vent Tube Hole

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital

Tilt Cube right 45°~60° for NEXT.

Micro-USB Power Supply Port

www.sugrsugr.com

* Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

disposed of separately from household waste.

FCC Compliance Statement

Reset Button

* Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

which the receiver is connected.

and workmanship for one year from the date of original retail purchase. Sugr does not

Switch/Volume Control Knob

more of the following measures:

* Consult an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Sugr warrants the included hardware product and accessories against defects in materials

MIC

television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off

The lithium-ion battery in Sugr Cube should NOT be replaced and must be recycled or
Avoiding Hearing Damage

Tilt Cube left 45°~60° for PREVIOUS.

in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or

Sugr Cube User Guide

Tap the top surface of Cube for PLAY / PAUSE.

communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This
equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed
and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio

* More motion control will be available in future, please check our website: www.sugrsugr.com

Setup Cube Wi-Fi

Find Out
I have Cube

Wi-Fi Configuration Fail
1: Turn the knob of Cube, let the indicator directs to 10 o'clock.

3: Open SUGR Cube App, tap 'I have Cube' button.

* Please charge Cube if the LED on knob is off.

Download SUGR Cube App

5：Tap 'Connect' button, chirp sound will come from your cell phone. Face the speaker
of cell phone to the MIC of Cube.

A: It means Wi-Fi configuration fail if Cube voices 'Connect fail'.
You may re-enter Wi-Fi password and redo 'chirp' procedure.
B: You may do below steps if Cube has not response in 'chirp' procedure.

Please search 'sugr cube' in Apple App Store or Google play.

IOS

Android

1: Make sure Cube is power on
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* Check whether the LED on knob is on, please charge Cube if not.
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2: Check whether the speaker of cell phone is facing to the MIC of Cube while doing 'chirp'.
3: Try to restart Cube then redo 'chirp' procedure.

Your Wi-Fi

Your Wi-Fi
Wi-Fi Password

sugr cube
sugr

Wi-Fi Configuration Success

Installation

2: Make sure your cell phone is connected to Wi-Fi.

4: Enter your Wi-Fi password, then tap 'NEXT' button.

Once Cube voices 'Connected', bingo, Wi-Fi configuration success.

4: Please refer to FAQ on www.sugrsugr.com for more answers.
Also you can mail support@sugrsugr.com to get engineers' professional support.

